[Simplified analytical method of 99mTc-labeled phosphonate].
A simplified and rapid analytical method of 99mTc-labeled phosphonates was tested using a mini-column based on an anion-exchange type of cartridge. Free 99mTcO4- in the prepared solutions of 99mTc-labeled phosphonate was eluted from the column by a neutral phosphate buffer solution. Partly components of the 99mTc-labeled phosphonates was eluted from the column by a 100 mM sodium phosphonate solution, while the residual components were not eluted from the mini-column. In addition, for analysis of 99mTc-labeling rate in 99mTc-MDP solution, this method requires much less time than thin layer chromatography (TLC). Therefore, the method is more suitable for analysis of 99mTc-labeled phosphonates than TLC now in use, particularly rapid analysis for 99mTc-labeling rate of the compounds and the stability.